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866-448-4327

Actual Size

RF GEAR 2 GO

Off-Grid Communications
at your fingertips!
Please reference code

CC 0378
when ordering!

Get The World’s First
2ND Generation
Satellite Phone for----A free satellite phone? C’mon, what’s the catch?

How does it work compared to my cellular service?

You pay $50 to activate the phone at RF Gear 2 Go (a Cybergear
division) - which covers both the shipping to you and the
activation of your new Globalstar satellite phone.

Cell towers are normally installed within major cities/towns,
while satellite phones connect to orbiting satellites, which
means all satellite phones (or their antennas) need to be able
see open sky to make or receive their calls.

You agree to a 12 month contract at $99.99 per month (plus
applicable tax) for your unlimited minutes of voice or data
satellite service per month - which works out to roughly $3.33
a day, and we’ll give you the brand new Globalstar satellite
phone for FREE (limited time offer - expires 06/30-17). The
phone is yours to keep after the 12 month contract ends.
If you act quickly, you
data service for less
grid cellular service!
(or cell tower failure)

can have unlimited satellite phone and
than what most folks pay for spotty offNever worry again about being off-grid
with no communication capabilities.

Where do I sign up and how long does this special offer last?
Contact Craig Carnahan with RF Gear 2 Go at 866-448-4327 x300
(toll-free) or via email at Craig.N7LB@gmail.com.
This amazing free satellite phone promo is a limited time offer,
so act now and save $499.00 in upfront hardware costs alone,
plus another $1,200 ($100 a month off the normal $199.99
unlimited monthly service plan), for a total savings of $1,699.00.

